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Happy
Holidays!
From the Board of Directors and Staff of
Cedar Point Federal Credit Union

Smart Spending Puts Holiday Shoppers in Control of Cart
If you aren't smart about holiday spending, you could find yourself in trouble before the icing dries on the cookies.
You can avoid financial mishaps by using simple spending strategies for this year's shopping season:

¥ Create a spending plan — To track expenses you need a budget: Who are you buying for? How much will you spend on each
individual? Have specific gifts in mind.

μ Shop before leaving home — Comparison shop online to find which stores carry the items you're looking for and the best
price. Flag items in flyers and catalogs and bring with you to the store.

¶ Limit time at the mall — Shop during lunch hours or during your child's basketball practice so you don't have "too" much time.
∑ If you use a credit card, be committed — Ideally don't charge more than you can pay off when the bill arrives. If that's not
possible, don't charge more than you can pay off in the first quarter of next year.

© Beware store cards — These cards generally have higher interest rates than general use credit cards.
§ Disregard "buy now, pay later" — It's easy to bring a big purchase home without much thought when you don't have to pay
for it for six months. Be cautious: If you don't pay off the item by the due date, you could be socked with outrageous interest
expenses. If you really MUST have it, visit a Cedar Point Office and talk to a loan representative about your options.

Holiday Loans you can live with
$300 - $1200
9.0% apr for 12 months
Available from 10/1/12 through 2/29/13
Monthly payment example - $87.45 per $1,000 borrowed.
No prepayment penalties apply.

Insurance services courtesy of
Cedar Point Financial Services, Inc.
A wholly owned subsidiary of Cedar Point Federal Credit Union

Call 1-800-368-2734,
visit www.geico.com
or stop by your local
GEICO office today
and see what
Cedar Point
Membership
can do for you!

Federally Insured
by

NCUA

Apply for Aﬂac’s
Cancer Insurance Policy
Call Karen Devine,
your independent
Aﬂac agent, at
(301) 904-9161

or use the link on
www.cpfcu.com.

Insurance for all your loved ones.

Find it at www.cpfcu.com/cpfs.html

Affordable Life Insurance
for Active Military, Veterans,
Federal Employees
Reserve & National Guard
and CPFCU Members
Call (877) 297-9235
or use the link on
www.cpfcu.com.

Securities and Investment Advisory Services offered through registered representatives of Hornor, Townsend, & Kent, Inc. (HTK), Registered Investment Advisor, Member FINRA/SIPC,
307 International Circle Ste. 100, Hunt Valley, MD 21030, 410-821-2920.
Securities are not insured by the FDIC, NCUA or any other bank or credit union insurance; are not deposits or other obligations of the ﬁnancial institution and are not
guaranteed by the ﬁnancial institutions; and are subject to investment risks, including possible loss of the principal invested. CPFCU/CPFS is not afﬁliated with HTK.
Life, Health and Disability insurance is provided by National Financial Legacy Group (NFLG). Insurance coverage is Not a Deposit, Not Guaranteed by the Credit Union, Not Insured
by Any Federal Government Agency, and Not NCUSIF Insured. NFLG is not afﬁliated with HTK.

